
SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL.

The electric lines in Chicago now
extend over 50) miles.

A metallic ribbon ia the lat33t sub-

stitute for bicycle chains.
Tho only dyes impervious to the

bleaching powor of the sun's raja are
Prussian blue and chrome yellow.

The meat of the herring gives the
muscles elasticity, the body strength
and the br.iin vigor, and it is not
flehh-forinin-

A mastodon skeleton unearthed in
Horder County, Texa, in August,
KH, hid tusk? aUchel to the skull
which were ten feet long.

The problem of employing spirit
for lighting on a newprinciple similar
to the incui-1ecen- gas light is re-

ported to have been successfully solved
by a Oeruiiu.

A French medical authority assert?
that death caused by a fall frock a
preat height ii absolutely painless.
The mind acts very rapidly for a time ;

then unconsciousness ensues.

It is urged that photographers gen-
erally tthonM be prepared to catch
views of lightning in order that it
rny bo studied photographically as
effectively as uitronomy is now done.

A new method for identifying hand-
writing is reported to htv.j bean dis-ro-

rod. It consists in enlarging Ilia
letters by photography an I measur-
ing the alteration duo to beating of
the pnlso.

One of tho most recent projects for
rapid transit is the suspension of t!ij
ears, tho motive power beingfdoctrici-ty- .

The inventor claims that the
mormons jeod of IH mile3 per hour
may be attained.

The Cincinnati Enquirer has discov-
ered that a drop of air at a tempera-
ture of minus 1H) degrees will freeze
a hole through i portion's hand just as
quickly iu would thq sam3 cpiautity of
molten steel or lea l.

An expert says that in th? nerval at
the finger tips of blind persons well
defined colls of gray matter, in all re-

spects identical with tha gray matter
of the brains, are formed. They car-
ry their brains in their hands.

81ag brick chimneys nro being tried
abroad. Tho weight is but half that
of brick, and a special cement binds
together tho blocks composing the
chimney ho firmly us to requiro neith-
er chain nor iron band for strength-
en ing.

It lm been pointol cut thit tho
hairs of aorne oiterpilUrs, prevalent
at this season of the year, miy causo
serious inclination of ths eye, anil
impairment of vision. They should
be removed from the eye at onco if
introduced there.

Hl IiiiioikI Tohacro Market.
M..-rs- . IVa.-r.- V Tmkin.-- tlin-- n

martin- I'ollowim;
for tlii- - . ;

!;trk T..l.a--.-.- I; i.ts nri'l olT.riii(,s
luivo Ih'oii ratlK-- liijiit .luring in past
I h.- - l itKiiil . oniiti i pmil f..r all II no sliipl
piri' ; rt i ii in Lnnvii ntinu'g In
H ial n ... .,t; very .lull ami
liar.l los. ll. lirk'ht.-- ; Kath- -r m.iro.loiuR in
i iitt.-r- an. I Mnokrrs; nil il'sirnlo stork con-
tinues in fail li.'inaii.l; low rwl.-.- vory quiet.
riin-'ur- '. K its an. nircrings I'nntinuo
v tv m.irk- -t n n " . ' a i.l
.I'lll.

Ati'l iv.'tli: foil, .wini; prios currnit on
tol.a Tor tli. :

t - n.-,- l I oI.h.-.-- -I- .nir-4. 2 to f 4; shortI. Mt. : I to lon; i,.af 4.7 t wrfii.i.crtitlOtofi:.. '
Jiri-l- tt Tol.aci'os - Smokers: Common, $4

to'?:.; in'Nlnmi n to .7; lino, .fs to 10
'iitt-rs- : Common, flOfo ,p2, I'K'dium Iflto fS; li,,... ..:.') to 2). 110; fan.-v- , 27 V.0 to

:U).K(I. I'iILm- -: Common. :.:,' to 4(H)- -

iikxIimtii. i.r.o to r,.r,n: -- oo i, (i.(ii)toH no- iin..'
10(M to lJOil. Wiapp-r.- .; Common 12 0(1
to I. I.OO; 1.V00 to 20.(K); tfo.nl ''r. 00
lo.to.on. n ..,;;., on to .n.oo; fuii.'v. 45(To'to
MUM. V.a,.p..,s. M ahou-ai--v :

"

Com,,,.,,,
12.00 to i:.00; III 1il;. 20.00 to 22.00; C'0.25.00 to :ti.;.0. Hi,.., ;t,,.(i( t , 10.00 fancv'
45.00 to 5o.oo. '

'!arU T"'" " !.'. 2.00 to 4.25; short
l".if. t.r.oto c.Mi, ..n-,.- af, to H00 se--!'ti..iis 12.00 t.. i5.no. '

Impaired Health la Nat Eaallr Retained,yet l'lti-trr- ' Oinr Tonto taw attained it inmany risen, For ev-r- wenkiiewt and dtfltreaa.

After six y.virV snlTrinK. I was rurtnl by
rlo's Cure. Maiiy Thomhov, a Ohio
Avenue, Allegheny, H., Min h lit, "94.

"The StHte." ICiehinon'l. Vb the leadine af-
ternoon paper in t he Virginia and Curolinus.
Heni.H ml ie. All the news. Hy mall, only
j:i.im p, r year.

.Smith's C'rerk, Fla.
I know Telterine to he pofxl for all loral

JtehiiiK Skin iliea-e- . as I have used it in mj
'ow n family for 2 or year-- ami found it to be
tall that iwdaimed for it, and take pleasure in
'reeonimetnlitiif it to all sutTeritu with Skin

.1. H. Sent tiy mail foi
'"c. in tMi. .1. T. Shitptriiio, Savannah, tla.
M arihr or Trlnt-Th- m la tho Oplalan at

.Sir. A. K. Thoratan.
' "I think it is Wft not to litdr n light nnderliihrl, mi. I w hen n kimmJ reined i clisrorerrd
it Is our duty to let it 1 known in the tnterepl
of ufferlni humanity.

"1 have hrcn MifTerinn with indigestion un l
dysnrpiia. I trieil a 1 th Vftrio'inrem(tieir;
well its 'everal eminent physician", but with-

out avail. I m induced by a friend to irvTyner's )yspeisia Kemedy and tha flrnt toe
relieved me. Yours is a gran I remedy for in-
digestion and dypprpMa. It builds up, and I
recomnien.l it as worthy f trial by a!l who
hIkU to l cured." For tale by all drugiits.

,
A Ramo protective law jost pawed U MU- -

nirt provi.las aevero puaUhmeot lor &toonvtctM of killing a doe dw la tkotx'Xt flvo yp.iry.

Weak and Weary
' Because of a dorlotM condition of the blood.The I to b found In purified,

nrli'hHl and Titallzed Mood, which will
o pivet, by Hood's Sar?aparilla, the great

Mood puriiw. It will tone the stomach,rnato au nrpotito and glye renewed
strength. Remember

Hood's Sarsaparilla
' I the only true Mood purifier prominently
In tho publia eye today. U ; fix for t5.

HOtTl'c Pifle rur lbitnal ronstlna.
tion. Price 25 centa.

HIGHEST AWARD
WORLD'S FAIR.'ftThe BEST Vr

PREPARED

SOLD nVERYWHHRE.
J0MN CARLO & SONS, New York.

bti (.LtkfS MH ill iTci tvr
IfA aest.Cv fcyrup. Tartea Good! Cae

A GLIMPSE or HEAVEN.
Ki:V. DR. TALMAOK 1'OItTIIAYJ

The Surpassing Splendors of the
Christian's Heavenly Home.

Text: "Eye bath not seen nor ear heard.
I Corinthians 11.. 9.

"I am pnlag to heaven! I am coiner to
heaven! Heaven! Heaven! Heaven!" TlieM
were the last word utterM a fnw days ago
by my previous wife as she ascended, to be
with Ood forever, and is it not natural as
well a C.'hri.stianly appropriato that our
thoughts be rnueh ilire'-- f 1 tow.ird the clorl-ou- s

residnen of whih St. l'aul ffeaks in
the text I have chosen?

The city of Corinth ha ben railed tho
raris of aritlrjuity. Indeed for tho
world holds no such wond'-rto-day- . It stood
on an isthmus washed by two sas, the oni
nea brinttinj? the romii'rco of Europe, tho
other the oommerre of Asia. From her
wharve, in the construction of which whole
kingdoms had leen absorld, war alleys
with three banks of oars pushel out and
confounded the navy yards of all the world.
Huge banded machinery, such as modern
invention cannot equal, lifted ships from the
pea on one .side and transported them on
trucks across the isthmusand s"t them down
inthesear.ri the other side. The revenue
offleers of the eity went down through tho
oliv grovcn that lined the beach to collect a
tariff from all Nations.

The tnirth of nil people Fported in her
Isthmian kst, and the beauty of All lands
sat in hr theatres, walked her iortieoes and
threw itself on tho altar of her Ftupendous
dissipations. Column and ptatuo and temple
bewildered the beholder. There were white
marble fountains into which, from apertures
at the side, there rushed waters everywhere
known for health giving qualities. Around
these basins, twisted into wreaths of stone,
lhre were all the benuties of sculpture and
architecture, while standing, as if to guard
the cosily display, was a statue of Hercules
of burnished Corinthian brass. Vasea of
terra cotta adorned the cemeteries of tho
dead vnes po cosily that Julius Cmsar w.'ts
not satisfied until he had raptured them for
lbrne. Armed ofllcials, the "Corinthiarii,"
paced up and down to see that no statue was
defaced, no pedestal overthrown, no bas re-

lief touehed. From tho edge of the city a
hill arose, with its magnificent burden of
columns and towers and temples (lOfiO slaves
awaiting at one shrine), and a citadel so
thoroughly impregnable' that Gibraltar is a
heap of sand compared with it. Amid all
that strength and magnificence Corinth
stood ami defied tho world.

Oh, it was not to rustics who had never
seen anything grand that St. Taul uttered
this text. They had heard tho best music
that had come from the best instruments in
nil the world. They had heard songs float-
ing from morning porticoes and melting in
evening troves. They had passed their
whole lives away among pictures and
seiilpturo and architecture and Corinthian
bra.--s. which bad been molded and shaped,
unlilthero was no chariot wheel in which it
had not sped, and no tower in which it had
not glittered, and no gateway that it had not
adorned.

Ah, it was a bold thing' for Paul to stand
there amid all that and say: "All this is
nothing. Those sounds that come from the
temple of Neptune are not inn.sie. compared
with the harmony of which I speak. These
waters in the basin o Pyrenearo not
pure. These statues of Larch us and Mer-
cury are not exquisite. Yon citadel of

is not strong compared with
that which I offer to the poorest slave that
puts down his burden nt that brazen gate.
You, Corinthians, think this is n splendid
city. You think you have heard nil swoot
sou i). Is and seen all beautiful sights, but I
tell you "'eye hath not seen, nor ear heard,
neither have eutered into tho heart of man
f he things which God hath prepared forthem
that love Him.'"

You see my text sets forth the ideji that,
however exalted our ideas may be of heaven,
they come far short of the reality. Some
wise men have been calculating how many
finloniTK long and wide is heaven, and they
have calculated how many inhabitants there
are on the earth; how long the earth will
probably stand, and then they come to this
estimate that after all the nations had boen
gathered to heaven there will be a room for
each soul, a room lf feet long and 15 feet
wide. It would not be large enough for me.
I a n glad to know that no human estimate
is sufficient to take the dimensions. '"Eye
halh not seen, nor ear hoard" nor arithmetic
calculated.

I Hist remark that we can in this world get
no idea of the health of heaven. When you
were a child and you went out in the morn-
ing, how y.ui bounded along the road or
treet vo'u had never felt sorrow or sick-iie.-

Perhaps later perhaps in these very
summer lays you felt a glow in your

heek, and a spring in your step, and au
of spirits, an l a clearness of eye,

ih it mad" you thank G.1 you were permit-tetoli- e.

Th' nerves were harp strings,
and th" sunlight was a doxology, and the
rustling leav.s were the rust ling of the robes
oT a great crowd rising up to priise the
1, r '. A oil thought that you knew what it
vi ; to be well, but there is no perfect health

on earth. The diseases of past generations
roaie down t us. Th airs that float now
on th earth an; unlike those which floated
:i'ove para Us". They are charged with

aud disieinp.rs. The most elastic
ti I robust h :i!th of earth, compare 1 with
that which tho-- e experience before whom tho
ga'e.s have been open" I, is n "thing but sick-
ness mi I emaciation. Look at that soul
slim ling before the throii". tbi earth she
was a lifelong invalid. See her steo uowand
bear her voice now! Catch, if y .u ran. ohm
breath of that celestial air. Health in all the
pulses! of vision, of soit it- -.

irnmoital health. No racking couch, no
hharp pleurisies, no consuming fevers, no
exhausting pains, no hospitals woun.ie.i
men. Health swinging ia th"air. Health
tlowinir in all the stream.-'-. Health blooming
on the banks. No headaches, u si lea hes.
no backaches. That child that died iu the
agonies of croup, hear h'-- voire now ringing
in the anthem! That old man that went
bowed down with the inllnnities of age. sen
him walk now with the step of an immortal
athlete forever young again! That night
when the nee ll'vo-na- fu'iit- -l away in tho
garret, a wave of the heavenly air resuscitat-
ed her forever. For everlasting years, to
have neither ache nor paiu nor weakness nor
fatigue. "ve ,1(t sovu jt( ear hath not
beard it."

I remark further that we can in this world
get no just idea of the splendor of heaven.
St. John tries to deserHo it. Ho says, iTh
twelve gates an twelve pearls," and that
''the foundations of t!i walls are garnish" !
with all manner of precious stones."' As wo
Maud looking through the telescopo of St.
John we see a blaze of amethyst and pearl
and emerald and sardonyx an. 1 chrysoprasuB
ami sapphire, a mountain of light, a catar-
act of color, h sea of glass and a city like tho
pun.

St. John bids us look again, and we pea
thrones thrones of the prophets, thrones of
the patriarchs, thrones of the angels, thrones
of the niostles,thronesof the martyrs, throne
of Jesus, throueof God! And we turn round
to see the glory, and it is thrones! Thrones!
Thrones!

St. John bids us look again, and we se
t h e great p roc ?ssi o n o f t h - i ee me 1 passi n g.
Jesu. on a white horse, leads the march'
and all the armies of salvation following on
white horses. Inlnit cavaleale passing.
passinC; empires pressing into liue. ages
following ages. Dispensation tramping on
after dispensation. tJhu-- y jn t, tra.:k ofgl. ry. Kurope. Asia. Africa an 1 North andSouth America pressing into lines. Islau,ij
of the s,.ji shoulder to shoulder. Genera-
tions before the flood following generations
nTier the flood, and as Jesus rises at the headof that gn at h.t au I waves His sword insignal of victory all crowns are lifted, andall ensign, thing out. an I .all chime? run-a- n!

ail halleluiahs an I some crv'-- Glory to ;,,d ,o-- t high!" and somV,
II. . th So a of David!" and some" orthy is the I..vub that was sla- m- till allthe ev lamaiions ,,t t il Icarment and h.vr.age

in tn vocabulary of h- - aven are exhaustedand there crm- - up surge alter surge of"Amen! Amen! Amen'"
';Kv.,'u!litl not sen it. car hath not heardif. Skin from the summer waters thebrightest sparkles, Rn 1 vou will get no ideaof the sheen of the everlasting Til" up

oT eanhlv citi-- s. an.!
would not make a stepping stone bv whichou nrght in Hint to th citv of God." Every
hou is a palace. T.very "utep a triumph.
Kverv cov 'Hng of the brad n coronationLvery menl is a ban.-juet- . Every strokefroai the tower is a willing bell. Evervday is a jubilee, every hour a rapture andevery moment an eestav. "Eye hath notseen it, ear hath not hearl it."

I remark further we can get no idea onearth of tho reunions of heaven, if you

have ever been a;ross the sea and met a
friu1, or even an acquaintance, In some
stri?e city, you remember how your blood
thri! I and how glad vou were to see him.
What, then, will be our joy, after wa have
passed the .seas of death, to meet in the
bright city of the sun those from w"iom we
have long leen separated! After we have
bven away from our friends ten or fifteen
years, an t we come upon them, we sea how
differently they look. The hair has turned.
a:i t wrinkles have come in their faces, and
w say. "Ho you have changed!' But, oh,
when we staud before the throne, alt cares
goii" from tha faee, all marks of sorrow dis-
appeared, and feeling the joy of that blessed
lau i. mtbitiks we wi'l fay to each other,
with an exubation we cannot now e.

'."How you have changed!" In
this world we on'y nicrt to part. It is
goo J by. goodby. Farewells floating in the

air. AVe hear it at the rail car window and
at th steamboat wharf. Goodby! Children
lisp it. an 1 old ae answers it. Sometimes
we say it iu a light way, "Goolby!" and
sometimes with anguish in which the soul
breaks down. Goodby! Ab. that Ls the word
that ends the thanksgiving banquet; that is
the word that comes in to close the Christ-
mas chant. Goodby! Goodby!

Lut not eo in heaven. "Welcomes in the
air. welcomes at the gate?, welcomes at the
houe of many mansions but no goodby.
That group is constantly being augmented.
They are going up from our circles of earth
to joiu it little voieen to join the anthem,
little hands to take hold of it In the great
home cirrle,little feet to dance in theeternal
glee, little erown.s to Ikj cast down before the
feet of Jesus. Our friends are in two groups

a group this side of the river and a group
on the other side of the river. Now there
goes one from this to that, and another from

this to tha an I soon we will all to gone
over. H v many of your loved ones have
already ent"re l upon that bless d pla-'e- If
I should take paper and pencil, do you think
I rou Id put them all down? Ah, my friends,
the waves of Jordan roar so hoarsely wecan-- n

t lcar the joy on the other side where
their group is augmented. It is graves here
an I coffins and hearses here.

A little child's mother had died, and they
comforted her. They said: "Your mother
has gone to heaven. Don't cry," an I the
next day they went to the graveyarJ, and
they laid the body of the mother down into
ground, and the little girl came tip to the
verge of the grave, and looking down at the
body of her moth"r said, "Is this heaven? '
Oh, we have, no idea what heaven is. It is
the grave here. It is darkness here, but there
is merry leaking yonder. Methinks when a
soul arrives some angel takes it around to
show it the wonders of that blessed place.
The usher angel says to the newly arrived:
"These are the martyrs that perished at
Piedmont; these were torn to pieces at the
inquisition; this is the throne of the great
Jehovah; this is Jesus!" "1 am going to see
Jesus," said a dying negro boy. "I am go-

ing to see Jesus," and the missionary said,
'You are sure you will see Him?" "Oh,
yes. That's what I waut to go to heaven
for." "Hut," said the miss.sonary, "suppose
that Jesus should go away from heaven,
what then?" "I should follow him." said
the dying negro boy. "But if Jesus went
down to hell, what then?" The dying boy
thought for a moment, and then he said,
"Massa, where Jesus is there can be no hell!"

Oh, to stand in His presence! That will
bo heaven! Oh, to put our hand in that
hand which was wounded for us on the cross

to go around amid all the groups of tho
redeemed and shake hands with prophets
and apostles and martyrs and with our own
dear, beloved ones! That will be the great
reunion. Ve cannot imagine it now, our
loved ones seem po far away. When we are
in trouble and lonesome, they don't seem to
come to us. We go on the banks of the Jor-
dan and call across to them, but they
don't seem to hear. We say: "Is it well
with tho child? Is it well with the loved
ones?" and wo listen to hear If any
voire comes back over the water. Nonel
None! Unbelief says, "They are dead and
extinct forever," but, blessed be Ood, we
have a Bible that tells us different. We open
it and find that they are neither dead nor
extinct; that they never were so much alive
as now; that they aro only waiting for our
coming, and that we 6hall join them on the
other side of the river. Oh, glorious re-

union, wo cannot grasp it now! "Eye hath
not seen, nor ear heard, neither have entered
into the heart of man the things which God
hath prepared for them that love Him."

I remark again, wo can in this world get
no idea of the song or heaven. You know
there is nothing more inspiriting than music.
In the battle of Waterloo the Highlanders
were giving way, and Wellington found out
that the bands of music had ceased playing.
He sent a quick dispatch, telling them to
play with utmost spirit a battle march.
The music started, the Highlanders were
rallied, and they dashed on till the day was
won. We appreciate the power of secular
music, but do we appreciate the power of
sacred song? There is nothing more inspir-
ing to me than n whole congregation lifted
up on the wave of holy melody. When we
sing some of those dear old psalms and
tunes they rouse all tho memories of the
past. Wliy, some of them were cradle songs
in our father's house. They are all spark-
ling with the morning dew of a thousand
Christian Sabbaths. .

They were sung by brothers and sisters
gone now, by voices that were aged and
broken iu the music, voices none the less
sweet because they did tremble and break.
When I hear these old songs sung it seems as
if all the oi l country meeting homes joined
in the chorus, and Scotch kirk and sailor's
Let he and Western cabins, until the whole
continent lirts the doxology and tho scepters
of eternity beat time to the music. Away
then with your starveling tunes that chill
the devotion of the sanctuary and make the
people sit silent when Jesus Is coming to
iiosanna.

lint, my friends, if music on enrth Is so
sweet, what will it be in heaven? They all
know the tune there. Methinks the tune of
heaven will bo made up partly from the
pongs of earth, tho best parts of all our
hymns ami tunes going to add to the song of
Moses au l the Lamb. All the best singers of
nil the ages will join it choirs of white
rolod children. Choirs of patriarchs! Choirs
of apostles! M orniug stars clapping their
cymbals! Harpers with their harps! Great
anthem of God roll on, r dl! on! Other em-
pires joining the harmony till the thrones
are full of it and the Nations all saved.
Anthem shall touch anthem, chorus join
chorus, and all the sweet sounds of earth
and heaven be poured into the ear of Christ.
David of the harp will bo there. Gabriel of
the trumpet will be there. Germany re-
deemed will pour its deep bass voic? into the
song, and Africa will add to the music with
her matchless voices.

I wish we could anticipate that tfong. I
wish in the closing hymns of the chnrehes

y we might catch an echo that slips
from the gates. Who knows but that when
lh heavenly door opens to- - lay to bt some
soul through ther may come forth the
strain of h jubilant voices until we cat'-l- t

It? Oh. that us the song drops down from
heaven it might meet half way a song coal-
ing un from earth'

TIIK CHAIN GANG.

Affecting the Population at the State
Prison.

The introduction of the chain gang
pyetem into this State is greatly affect-
ing the population of tho State peni-
tentiary. Though only some counties
yet have the gangs, and those few had
them only a short time, the population
of the State prison has already Leeu
reduced by more than one hundred.
The penitentiary now has within its
walls, on the farms and elsewhere, a
total of 1,100 convicts. The judges are
now sentencing all the thort term con-
victs to Pervieeon the chain gangs.and
the dectipts of prisoners at the prison
has fallen off greatly, while the dis-
charges continue the as here-
tofore.

Scalper Tickets are Legal.
The Supiem Court of Georgia handM

Jown a decision declaring tickets'gal. A year ago a man named Lov-jo- y
a coupon from Atlanta to Washmg-.o- n

over the Kkhmon.l and Danville. The
(i' ket was originally ?:d I at Memphis bv the
Memphis ana liirmti.cham . It was issued
"or the G. A. II. encampment at Washington
1 he original purchaser sold it in Atlanta to a
rroker. I.ovejoy admittd to the Kirhmond
iud lXmvil(e conduetor that he had bought
;he unused coupon in Atlanta. He was put

IT the train, and in his suit got a er lict for
IliiO. The Supreme Court sustains the
ferdict.

BILL ARP'S LETTER.

HE DISCUSSES TYOME2C8 FASH.

IONS, PAST AND FRESEJfT.

Would Compromise on Anything Bx-ce- pt

Hoop Sklrta.

I don't believe that 1h mot ible wouan
in he world en be wholly Indifferent to tha
tyranr.y of fashion. If they don't follow it nr
t'hey do fr off. Woman ma to b built that
way and I reckon she can't b?lp it. The men
have fnair.g about it for agea, but it don't
do anv Rood. Bomeeay tbut the ia at the
lotom cf it. and that faihion i womana
ling ain nd in the dtv l's trap that he eetg

to catch then i. but I don't bolieve it. Ie no-

ticed tot female folks m.kin? these blsr aleevea
an t I know they have bad no bad effect on
them. Tutj go to church all the sime, and to
the meeting, and the Sunday achool
and ng in the choir, and are just a kind and
indu-tiloii- s at home aa thfj ever were- - Now
the teg idrevi-i- i were really r ght pretty and

until they Bwellel them out of all rea--a

n. and now they are horrid. For about a
year the style of woman' dress ha been pret-t- i

r than lor many year before. It fit her per-
son and s!:owed the grace of her form and
inov. ni- - nt, bat this balloon sleeve business is
def a nting hr r tome. I don't think it will last
long. But I will compromise on most any

n except hr.op akiria. I never waa re-

conciled to them and never will be. I remem-
ber n Lea they cam? into fa&lron, and they
were qui e d coi it and well behaved, but in
conr.-- e of tiaie th-- cot linger aad more wider
and sprcadi r until a man dident have much
showing on a aid walk or the street car, and a
woman with a n tilter on couldcnt get
in o a church pew with any grace. She could-en- t

ban up against the counter in a store, but
bad to tdand ff a foot or so to keep the tilter
from rz'tig from a horizontal to a perpen-
dicular. That was away lack before the
war when George 1). Prentice waa running
Tho Louisville Jor.rnal, and h wrote such
a puem about them that the ladies got
ashamed and reduced their c rcumference. lint
they camo back again a few years ago. though
U"t to such an extravagant eitcnt. 1 was a
joung man when thev first come and the rage
wa bo infectious and universal that poor folks
who couldn't buy them got the boys to make
them of while oak Kphts like they made tha
cotlon bankets. Unt they were right cool in
Bumnur time, I leckon. They looked very cool
when there was a b eez?.

1 bis lml loan sleeve is no new thing, though I
don't think they were tv r quite so large as
they are now. The p op'.iet Ezoki-- took a dis-
like to them about 2,000 years ao, for he says,

Wo to the women who new pillows to their
arinh'deB." '1 hey wi re sniffed, I reckon. Dut
ltaiah made a ch ar sw-e- p of all kinds of fash-
ions that, prevailed among those Hebrew wo-

men. II? proclaimed a enrso upon "the tink-
ling oriihjnt ii's about their feet, and their cauls
and round-tiro- s ihu the moon," ami the chains
iiid brae s and nm flier and bonnets and
bend band and tablets and ear rings and
changeable suits of apparel mid big ornaments
and lings and those jewels and mantles and
wimples ami curling pins and glasses and hooda
ami

Pretty hard on them, wasn't It? The poor
cica'nres didn't have much left, not even a
die k to change in when company came not a
ring nor a nosegay.

I renumber tbo.-- "round-tire- s like the
moon," like the new moon when it is about
three days old. I wore one when I was sweet
sixteen. I was as trim and pretty as a girl and
lisd to act a girl's part in a o'ay on the htage
on commencement night. I was to be a fash-
ion ble young lady and Bill Maltbie or Jim Al-

exander. I've forgotton which one, was the
dude. Some of tho girls made mo a lound-lii- c,

which was then called a bustle. All
the women wore them, but I think mine wai a
trifle larger than the average. It held a half
peck of bran and made my hindgcar stick out a
foot. As I wriggled about with my loug train
dress a rude boy slipped np behind me and
dropped a quid of tobacco on the bustle, which
caused much laugher. That bustle was as big
i s a big man's arm and tapered down at both
ends, like the horns of the moon. Some women
wore i hem nearly as large and the hnmp behind
would have made a comfortable seat for a sma 1

boy. Sometimes the Etnfliug leaked and you
could track the g rl all around town by the
Iran she dropped. A town hog would keep fat
on it. Sometimes they came untied and
diopsad off, which was very mortifying. One
dayl picked up one iu the store where I waa
c'ering. 1 bung it up in sight, but I never
could find the owner. But in course of time
bustles went out and when the humps came
b'ck again they were tu t made by that kind of
wund-ti- i c, but luxdj of a st ff grass cloth
:hat was crimped up and gave a mre graceful
eh pe to the dr ssiug. It was a kind of dorsal

and was bometinv s made of religious
m wHpxpcrs, such as Tho Christian at Work or
The Evangelist.

I don't believe that the ladies la'e as much as
they used bv I havent seen but ono girl in a
long t me who excited my fears, and I am still
concerned for fear she will break in to, right
at tho coupling, or become uncoupled some of
the o days. A good healthy-size- d waist is ab-

solutely nece.spary to a healthy wife, and nobody
but an id:ot w.uld marry a woman with a dirt-'au'--

bady. Nevi rtheless, I like to see women
fixed up nicely with corsets on. In fact, with
anything on save Mother Hnbbards.

Speaking about theno e writers who
were so hard upon women reminds me of a
phill pic of Nathaniel Ward, the author of the

t code of MnFR&clmsetts law. He was a
preacher, too, and riddled the fashionable wo-
men of that time after this fashion:

"When I hear a nugiperous dame inquire
what dress the q teen is in this week or what is
tlit; l.le.luol'-- , ..... ia.-- u l mt; c U. n nil,.. iu6
desire to be in it at all baste, I look upon her
as the very gizzard of a trifle, tho proJuct of a
quartrr of if cipher, the epitome of nothing;
more titter to le kicked than honored or hu-
mored. S iin; of these women havo so little
wit or virtue that they disfigure themselves
with exotic garbs that dismantle their native
luster and truiiMlout tl cm into grantbar
geeec or illshapen, illshottcn shell fish or Egyp-
tian hieroglyphics or French flarts of th-,- pas-- t.

ry. They wear draiks on the hinder part of
their head-"- having nothing on the forepart.
I can make myself sick comparing the splendor
in which our gentlewomen used to be dressed
with the goosedown wherewith
th'V are now cnrrmied. When I see any of
them rc itl nlallv I cannot cleanse mv fancy of
iIh ni for a month afti r. I have been a widow-- f
r ior twelve years an I purpo-c-- d tolook around

for a yoke fellow, but when I consider how
these women have tr pewif d themselves with
their clodmi ntu it woiks sorely upon my stom-
ach. The tailors ought not to le led about
by mc'i mimic Marsuoeets nor mske fiddle
c i8 for fu'ilous women's fauce s the ieltitoe
of infirmity the giblets of perquisquilian toys.
I point m t mvpen at thoee women who follow
fashion slowlv a flight h t uff but at those
lighMie-de- I e .g'es that lead the chase these
ape bra led pullets which invent antique fool
fngbs merely for fashion's sake."

1 his ii only a t.ainple of his spleen. No won-
der be cnuldent tin I another woman who wonld
marry him. No wonder his wife died young.
Bnt if anybody wants to thoot rome more small
shot at woman" fad and fashions and can't
find lanKiiag- - enough in the dietionarv, let
them rea I Ward on "The Frivolities of Fash-
ion," but lookout for lockjaw. Women'a long
wau-t-s and short skirts and men's long Lair
semi to have demoralized him utterly. liewmrs tadors and barbers compelled to do their
da'y. Bill ARPin Atlanta Constitution.

AN IM.MKXSK CORN CHOP.
The South Will He HIese1 as Neve

Kefore ly Abundant Harvests.
The Southern States Magazfce publishes

elaborat- - reports from Southern Vmkers and
railroad ofniaL in regard to the outlook for
farming and general business interests with
a sperial referent to the diversification of
agri ulture in the South.

The report show that the unusual large
corn crop of I?! will tie 'xrelled this year
by at least fr.m 100.000.0OO to 150,000.000
bushels, and it Ls estimated that the aggre-
gate yield in the South will be from GOO.OOO --

000 to f..y).0O0.000 bushels ..f corn, worth to
that section at $300,000,000. This isthe greatest corn crop ever produced la thoSouth.

Fruits and vegetables aj shown by thesereport, are attracting great attention and
the yields this year have been unproredent-- e

lly large. The Suthhas been blessed asnever before with every crop excepting cot-
ton and although th.-.-t mur i cm,iu, n

I ydl. than la-- t year, its mony value f rozn- -

The "Southern States Magazine' says: It5s an inter-sti- ng n .ry of abundant crops, offreedom from debts and Increasing pros-
perity, whieh Ls toll La reporU from banksand railroa-- officer

THE MARKETS.

FEW TOBK COTTOS JTTCBI9.

Cotton firm, middling uplands 718-1- 8;

middling gulf. 8 6. Futures closed firm-gal-

178,400 bale.
August 7 02SU December.... 7 81S2
September . ..7 63(S C4 January 7 87SS
October 7 70r 71 February 7

November:.776Ca77 Mirch 709S01
LIVFErOOL OOTTOS XABXET.

Cotton firm. Middline 4 2. Futures
barely steady. Sales 10.000; Ame. ican, 8,300.

Aug A Sept... 4 03504 Jan. A Feb. .. 4 10 b
Sept. A Oct.. .40301 Feb.AMar...411ffl2
Oct, A Nov. ..4 03 s Mar Apr. .4 13 v

Nov. A Pee.. .4 0C07 Apr A May. .4 1415
Dec. A Jan. ..4 07'O

CHICAGO CEAIX AND TROPCCE.

WHEAT Sept.... fl's INV 61

cobm Sept.... SJt' r
oats 1' May 22y
POEK-S- ept !M" Oct fo2M
LARD Sept 5 !J i CM 5 9i ?
eibs S-- pt 5 72'i OH 5.7.

HOME COTTON MARKETS.
Hal- - Cti.ir- - Ol- - Chr
rinh. ten". mNi. eon.

Good middling 7"; 7,' 71-- 2 6

St riet middling 7' 7?t' 78
Middling Vi V Vi JT,
Strict low middling.... 7 6,,
Low middling 6J8' CJ,' 6 11--

Tinges V
Clean stains 7 6
Deep stains aud blues.

SKA ISLAND COTTON.

Medium flue tlightlv off color, 17al8; me-

dium fine 22a21; fine 21i2; extra line 30 i35.
BALTIMoHK PRODUCE MARKET.

FLom Weak, Western suiwr 2 505 273; do
extra 2 80ff 3 15; do family 3 25-- 60; winter
wheat patents 3 Mfft i SO; ppriug wheat pat-

ents 3 C34 00; do straight 3 &0-- 3 C3.

Wheat Steady, spot and August C5--

65?; S d ember Ofi.1 ft (!!'..': peeemtier 6J,'
C'.U; steamer No. 2 red ft 02; Southern
wheat by sample C'jft'JT,1.;; doongi alo Cl'
5bVr.

Corn Steady; spot 431 August 43

Seplemlier :" the year 31 ra :il i: January
3f);(ft 37; whito com 41ft 15; do.
yellow roi-- 47- ,'ft Id.

Oats-Stea- dy; N'o. 2 white western 26ft
27; No. 2 med we tern 'J.")'i '17

Jive Dull; No. 2. 17;l Jft
1! iv Fi-:- good demn idjehoioo T'motby

113.00ft 15.50.

NVAL STOKF.S.

Wilmington. N. ('. Uo.-i-n firm, strained,
1 15; good strained. 1 20; Spirits turpen-
tine stea l v. 24'ft 2": 'J'.ir steady at 1.35;
crude turpentine "tpiiet. l: ir l 1.10. so:i, 1.50,
virgin. l.0.

New York II o s i n Ready,
commou to good l.ljft'l.GO. Turpentine-itead-

at '11 '4 i 27;'
Charleston Turpentine steady at 21,'.

Rosin linn at 1.0"ft l.li
Cotton Si.kd O.i.. New York Cotton

.seed oil quiet and rav; crude 21, yc'low fine
2'r4; off grade

r.n f..

The l ire market was iiU t at Ch.irl'v ton.
The p: stations are: l'liiuo 5 n5'4'; tJ ) od
4 a V.y, Fair 3,.1'!i3 : Coniuion 2.;.iu3.

FIU'MS ANI VEOKTAIsTKM.

Ii"inon, .!;o".--- , per box l.,r0. I.ii-irp- . loose,
per lic.v 1.75; cluster, per box 2.00. 5Iird
nuis. per pornd 10 . K "I onion-- , per
bag 2. .10. Virginia !miiii(-j- . h nd . per
pound North Cirolivi ie:iniit-j- , hand-pirko- d.

jier biis!iid 1.23. While brans, per
bushel 2.'-0- . Noiiheru pe;i;s. 2.50ft' 1; N'oitii-er- n

potatoes. 2.25.
corMitY rr.onrcE.

Country BulU".- Choieo Tennessee lSa23c,
medium 12' j to 15 '.

Cow IVas G5.; and 70 . per burdiel.
Foil It ry Grown fowl--- eboiee 3.00 to 3.23

prr dof;cn. Cliirkeiix 2.25a2.73 per do '.en,
iieeordjng to sv'.m and Durks
Muscovy lil.DO. yo:ing 4.50 per
down.

Eggs-Eg- gs 0 to 10-- per
Wool Washed 15 per pound; unwashed

11c. Hides He o 12- -. Wax 25e to 27c.
I.1ME, AND I'LASTEU.

Alabama and lump lime S."c;
Eiistorn rl, Maine. l:m" 1.25: ca -- lots,
1.10. Cement Rosenthal l.i') to 1.05; car-lo- ts

1.25. N-'- York plaster Paris 2.00.
Laths 1.50 to 2.00 p- -r M. Portland cement
lJel-iu- m 2.10 to 2.73. Engl' ii Foi lhinl 2.f')
to 3.00: carlo,;; 2.00; Eu-- !;. h car-lo- ts

2.25.
TIMBER AND M Mr.Er..

1 l.Dt to 10.00 fur rKv sawed;
12.00 to 1 1.00 for railroad :s!ua-- and soimd,
9.00 to 13.00 for railroad, 8.00 to 11.0') t.

Dork timber 4.50 io G.50; shipph'r
8.50 to 10.50. Sh'ngles 5.00 lo 7.00.

riiosi-iiAT- n jik.
Crude 2.75, at woiks; hot iiir

dried 3.10. free on board; groun-- rock 5.00,
iubu!k.

Applet GroTf on a Tear "free.
A pear Iree loaded with apples is a

freak, of nature that can bo witnessed
im the old Dutiklinson farm, two miles
noitb of Sailor Springs, III. The farm
is occupied by Captain (Jeorgo Elliott,
who discovered tho treo loaded with

recn apples a few days ago. Tho tree
lias born pears of a fino quality for
eight years in succession. People aro
coming from the Burronnding country
and towns to view the phenomenon.
Cnptaia Goorgo Elliott and Tolice
Jndge Frank Van llouten vouch for
tho truth of tho ttory. Chicago
Timea-IIera-

The Indian manufactures wero con-
fined to the making of canoes, the
building of lodges, the weaving of
baskets and coarse fabrics, and tho
making of rude weapons and images.

prepares the way for worse ill fa com- -. Tlm--
UabulesannihilafdysiK-psia- . One give relief.

It in Mare Thitn U".nJ...i.. I
rowpationtly people Ftiirer with ror;i CIcomfort by removing them with llindti conn.

FITS ptoi ped free bv Ite. Ki.iifi.M CifrAt
Nkkvh Kkktohbr. No f.ta aft-- r first dn n us.
jtiarveiou cure, jp-ai-; ami 5.m trialtie free. Dr. Kline, 'Ml Arch bt., 1'iiila.. lv.

Both tho mctliocl and rcsult3 vrlion
Syrup of Figs is taken; it 13 j.Ieasaut
and refreshing to tLo tafte, ar;l act3
cenlly ytt promptly on the Ki.jiiej?,
Liver and Ikiwels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds,

and fevers and cnrf3 habitual
constipation. Syrup cf Figs is the
only remedy of its Lind ever pro-
duced, pleading to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly tancficial in iu
cflects, prepared only from the most
Lealthy and agreeable substancci?. iu
many excellent fjtialilies commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
isay not have it on hand wiU pro-
cure it promptly for any one vho
wishes to try iL 1) not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
S4 V FHASCiSCO. CL

iQvismu, nr. hin iqrk, r.

Highest of all ia LeaTCiung Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

A IttUculous Castom.

t..i n,.a ;a nrtthinor more smnsin?.
perhaps, in all the quaint ami cunout
"customs" of the House of Commons

than the etracge ceremony which

marks the termination of its erery Bi-

tting The moment the house is ad-

journed, etentonan roiced messengers

and poncemeu try - .

and corridors: "Who goes home?

These mysterious words have sounaeu
.every nign ior ceniuro

Palace of Westminster.
originated at aThe performance

time when it was necessary for mem
bers to go home in parties for com-

mon protection against the fcotpads

who infested the streets of London.
But, though that danger has long since
passed away, the cry of "Who goes

home?" is still heard night aftei
night, receiving no reply, and expeot-in- g

none. Chambers's Journal.

Lemons ot CalilornJa.

Commissioner Gnnnis estimates that
300,000 out of the 400.00J lemon
tr;cs in San Diego Couuty will be
four years or over next jear. They
fchonld then average, at a low esti-
mate, two boxes of lemons to tho tree,
or a total of 000,000 boxes. At 300

boxes to tho carload this will muke
2000 carloads. San Francisco Chroa-iele- .

In Our Great Grandfather's Time,
big bulky piu were 111

general use. Like the
hliinderbnss " of
tbat decade tbey
were bijr and clnm- -

t I sy but meltee- -

tive. Iu this cent-
ury cf enlighten

ment, we have
Dr. Tierce's

rieasant rel-
icts, whtc li
cure all liver,
stomach and
bowel de

rangements i n
the most effec-
tive way.

If people
would pay more
attention trlroti- -

erly rcgulatinpr the action of their bowels,
by the use of these little "relicts" they
would have less frequent occasion lo call
for their doctor's services to subdue attacks
of dangerous diseases. The " Tellets" cure
sick and bilious headache, constipation, in-

digestion, bilious attacks and kindred de-

rangements of liver, stomach ami bowela.

How
the soap andV1" y

your washing
out of it

Plenty
and

more
the

Now with
strong at
This is one

Pearline acts
washing and

Fertilizers
should contain a high
insure the largest yield
Ul 11

Write for our Farmers Guio'e

Address,

r

weak

weakest.

beginning

Yes, ready!
OUR NEW

0 brimming

really
jgScnt by mail on

receipt of 10 in all over

postage stamps or Chains,

money. You

BICYCLE

JOHN P. LOVELL
1
f o5 U. K Azeut for STAU
N

WhJZZt fciVlALE
Any woman tut opt

(fats imil M Home
to an tin m Il-

iad nc riamluRlloo or ronnalllntc
m clrf sr.

OVr O F EXT.
KcElreeYiYIneofCardfll, $1.00

n. iceoisra's Drangtt, .25

Cosf, -
A IT3 book, bo and In cM9

at lemale will be mailed

Rs. R. U M. tiao, Tenn.

The War Department of Jap3 ia
its report on the war with Chins, giT

the actual fightin j strength of ths ex.

peditionary force whic'j di 1 the
paigning as follows: Firt Armj
Corp, 39,097; Second
19,919 other troops 1 r a tcUl
of 60,979. Tho loises were: Kill?i ja
battle, 731; died of wouu l. 2l
died ot (inclu-li-

by

cholera), 314.

Mr. Winslow'sSoothlnqr Syrup tcT rMHrteething, ooftns the nnm. mtiirro influmn?
tion. allays pnln.t ures wini rolu-.r-- a

Totace Trlrmpli.
day we meet men who hiv nrw.

ently lost nil interest In life, but thfy CW
nod pmoke all the time and wotvW wbv th
sunshine 19 not bright, anl tli iv

sound disoortiaut. Tol'ii UKf(i lvthe pleasure of life and leaves
centres in nturn. is th
way out. (SuarRnt ed to cur' iind make yoij
well and by PruKgists xnhn.
State or Ohio, Crrv or Toledo, )

Lt'VAS (
Frank J. I'ttciRr iniikes oath th.it l,.Ti"tC

lenior p.vrinor f tli linn of F. J. i'ngTCo., doing husiiiev in the t'jtv nf Toied?
?imntyanl ht Me aforesaid, a'wl tint nal,i
rill pay tho aum of oNK 1 1 1' N b K I Im iiU.VKS f.r eacli nd every c, r i Hirrh ,h
ia:i not be cured by Ilia u of i L

JU HB. VHXSK J. I HEV.r
worn to lwlore nn nn I s'it.s riu.i jn

i thii CiU day of r. A. p.
rr,

A. V. .i mH

3 all Catarrh Cura Ii taVen r,it
ictn directly on the b!d and iiniM.iixoiir'f,
f tho tJiid for '.etiiniiiils, fr.I. J. I A- I'll '

'OT Sold ly IruKt$isU, 70c. '

JlHINHON'S C1I1I.I, M FKT UK TO'lc
Cost yu 6) cent a lolt' tf it rnrr. Mj

and nit a i"i'6 cnt unlo-- it docs. "
What do it cu

lt. Chills and Fer.
Jnd. lMi"u Kr.
I d. TlPH'-l- Kiva.
4'h. Kb.
Mil. D jig lie
Sill Mi'nlf.
Tth. Nfiralcia.
Utti. l- - ir p.

M.itirt !. it m bl t laii. Atk iir da ribt
A. A. B. GlBAKUKAl', iaannli. (it . I'n.i'r ..

SAW MILLS FKKI
)UN

MILLS.

AMI

Wator and Hay
BEST IN 1 11K MAhKKT

Rrl.oarh Mill Jlirv. AiUma, (.a.

PARKER'S
HAIR DALSAM

Cleanm and bmilir ih htil.
Pnniiota a ln'iiinl r..wth.

KTer I'm la to Bratora Ora;
Hair to tta Touth'ui iaiar.

Curci a hair l.iui(.
WV.andHa KmrfiU

S. N. U. 35.

water seems when you hegin
! You don't get any strength

cents

wlibont

mil

treatmriit tfittatet

1931,

hnufc

Every

irf.t.it.i

strong,

CtntjtTT.

iH'rrmu

till the is
of hard work and rubbing

wear and even then bnt
of it at the beginniiitr; when

water is
Pearline, the water is just :is
the as at the end.

of the reasons (only one)
so much better than soap, in ail

cleaning. Use no with it.

is bnm full of useful information for farmers. It t;iU he sent nee, ar 1

will make and save you money.
, . CtRMAN KALI pjN.waoStn-rf.Kr-

it's

how

There

make

have one.

mmtrtni ran

MnbfnlitltiK

TREAT!
Bottle

Total S!.25
paqe eloth.

MctLKtE.

Array Corps

disease

int.rnallr

Wheels Presses.

work about done.

tear,

why

soap

WORKS,

for Fall Crops
percentage of Potash to

and a permanent enriclmicnt

a 1 42-pa- illustrated beo'ic. It

VV,
a ...... ... rnn eieganx dook ior v
your table and constant

reference. Send for it

NOW. It's New and

Nice. . ' . .

CATALOGUE
full of illustrations, and shoe-

ing the thousand-ar.d-on- e tmr

look. You'll like that.
are Guns, Rifles, Pistols fron
the world, and som? of our ow.i

Fishing Tackle, Dog Collars and

Tennis Sets, etc., etc.
can see our LOVELL DIAMOND

The Finest Wheel on Ear h, -t-

he Williams Typewriter you cuzh? to

There's lots of other things to-

of fll

HO I .ARMS CO.,
AUTOMATIC PAPr.K IMSIF.Mrn.
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V

v
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